
German Labor
Is Drawn Into
Bolshevik Trap
Convention of Independenl
- Socialists at Leipzig Cast$
Caution Aside in Demand
for Overthrow of Noske

Radiealism Is Rampaiil
Government Also Has to
Reckon With Moiiarchist*
Who Seek Its Downfall

By William C. Dreher
BERLIN, Dec. 16.- The firsl national

convention of the Independent Social¬
ists, which niet at I.eipzig and ad-
journed about a week ago. must be
characteriaed as a important mile-
ttone along the pathway of the German
revolutton. There is a strong: drift of
«he working classes toward that party
8nd the enticing baits that it threw
out at I.eipzig to the most radical ele-
ments of those classes will undoubt-
edly give a fresh impulse to the party's
development.
This convention was dominated from

beeinning to end by the tadical wing
.for even in this party there are
cioderates and extremists. The
moderate? had till recently the one
marked advantage that the p'arty lead¬
er. Hugo Haase, was their man; but
he died in November. the victim of a
semi-crazy workman's bullet. Dr.
Oskar Cohn, upon whom the partyleaderahip should normally have de-
volved by reaaon of hre ability and the
part he has played in the National
Assembly, found himself decidedlymisplaeed in the superheated atmos-
.phere at Leiptzig; and even editor Wil-
ferding, who daily fills the columna of
"Frelheit" with extrcmely radical ut-
terances. found himself sadly out-
trumped in the convention and came
back to Berlin to express editorially
his disappointment with the turn that
things took there.

Radicals in the Saddle
The convention was ruled by such

radicals as Crispien and Daumig, and
the action taken by \it was of corre-
sponding character. Crispien aroused
stormy applause by declaring for the
dictatorship of the proletariat without
any restrictions. The Independents. he
said, must avail themselves of Ger-
msny's crisis to overthrow capitalism;and democracy he threw to the winds
with the declaration that the majoritydecisions of the National Assembly had
the effect of merely overpowering the
minority.
The resolutions adopted were quiteln the spirit of such utterances. Theyannounced a refusal to take part in the

forthcoming convention at Geneva ofthe so-called "Second Internationale,"by which is meant the international
Socialist brganizations of West Euro-
pean states, and demanded union with
the "Third Internationale." which is
a circumlocution for the Russian Bol-sheviki. This latter line of action is
contemplated as a step toward organ-:»ing Socialists of all countries aroundthe Moscow leaders in order to "create
a proletarian Internationale capableof action." The resolutions furtherdemand that the German Independentsput themselves in communication with
tne Socialists of other countries with
a view to bringing about such a Bol-shevized international organization. This
firmly-cemented proletarian Interna¬

tionale" is to make it possible to givea decidedly world-revoluntionary turnto the struggle of the working classesto liberate themselves from the fettersof international capital."
Slight Influence Expected

The effect in foreign countries of the
aaoption of these resolutions probablvwill not be very great. Among the
>h}0Tlty Soc-a-i-'t>' »t is not. expected>nat the proposed agitation for a greatarcalgamated "Internationale." under
«e auspices of Moscow. will meet with
any success at all in the great coun¬tries of Western Europe. The utmost
tnat ib looked for is that besidea theDanish and Swedish, only the left wing°..tn.e. Hungaria.n Socialists probablyJiH join the German Independents indocking to the Bolsheviki. The waningpower of the Moscow crowd. as repre-sented by most of the reports reachingme, probably may also check to a
great extent in Germany itself the
contagious power of this declaration
.orBolshevism.
The question that most concerns Ger¬

many and the world is what impor-ttnee is to be attached to the action oftfie Leipzig convention. What do theindependent?. mean by their loud talk
'oout getting the masses readv for ac-<i»n and for carrying forward the revo-latton to its end? And are they a real
«nger t0 the future stability of the
present German government?Evidently the government itself does»ot believe that the danger is a serious
.*k''Tfor U ,e,ectPfl Ju«t the days when
J-e Leipzig convention was in session?»rannouncing the abolition ofmartial
jWj which has been in force here for
g« months. Perhaps the government,:>»wever, is too optimistic. It apparcnt-'jaeted upon the belief that the work-trt classes have now grown more sober-
¦'.'nded, less inclined to join in greatJTOM than they were hitherto, and
£M henceforth there will be no out->-uks of violence designcd to inaugu-.*.« a new revolution.

Marloh Caae Fans Hale
-Zhe*i.*tt*ck8 of the independentsW the government have never been
*«« venomous and persistcnt than pre-.*-y at this rnoment. The Marloh
*-*t which ended a week ago, has givenPowerful imp^tus to the attaeks
91 Noske and his "bloodhounds," as

J*. fWernmetit troops are elegantly.¦1W ia Independent Socialist gather-Jg The acquittal of Marloh has!
**"*<i lntense excitemertt, too, not only..if the'Independentn, but with the
2*»"ty Socialists as well. The In-
!w * ev*n cn*r«e Noske with ul-
*'tl .r'*-}onsib'>ity for the shooting
xJi'v nt7'niru* marines, for which
%Z* WM tried; and while the r<-

t**!?*, of f'->lonel Reinhard, the
^.»*ft4er of the local garrison, was a

EJ? ..-* to th* Independents and2*M«d Majority Socialists, it
%v*2'?ii*fy them- H iH demanded
Tha u

rd hrought to trial.
»*>*ii? >«f-tacks upon Noske are
m "finore ar,d more serious for the^«sm«nr. [t W8. he who saved the
^.J«?*nt in ih* freat outbreaks of
Wtm 7 a"'J Mar';h- an(1 that- .¦ at
*'^b»«.i y th* independents and
*-7 S' k

hht"- him' H* "t00'J in khfl
v»i«a <«

'*"/nd great revolution,
"'* \', i*s X" "l u^ tl,,; dictatorship of

*. *a» * tyX "^f '" preoarlngt*ftmLJl''r i,,,"),-h--r onset upon the
$a£**M ffitn the strrets is to have
.^^'flRovK), }{f. yy a "rough cus- j
'"< tiell ha,< T'f,t hesitated to annw««r

l^ftSi »
''f ¦¦**¦ »tpMtl- wi-h e<ual

'.tuftj 'l '* offieers ntui troops have
r^tift* T'"'r" burnane in their
l4*-^ p

Kh,"i9 th*» the rioters them-
Ifc L-fBt *"/'*r' people who adrni»

lr»M bifcti!>**' '-h* government will
I*- HtaLl*9** *. ,f-« "trongest pillar-*-*!.«?* .«»)»>»t tha revolutionary

r^*r*MUn*.ry talk of the Inde-
t***T^>*****^,n*Jy frank, and j..»«

jeidedly enhancea their prosoects o«?.y,n«0u,t th.ir much tilkelof see

'nth,° Siiprame Council that the so!r.SS ,Secu.rity Guards and Hom,Guards be disbanded. These oVganization. were formed for Berlin and a fe*other large cities precisely for the our> po.se of assisting the milftary to qucl
assistance may be needed is hiehhprobable after the German army hj'

t peacelS V° *W men under ^

S' not T. 8,Uch *? »PPortionmem
' ?£uatlon. !«" probably arise where iithe uprisings of last winter beV.

sufficien?Ctrlin WU1 «"d Hself wYthoul
t men*. P* t0 Pr°tCCt the *overn-

iusrthC«u?hVCarn'rent is wckoning with
the oK f danfircr,' as wcl1 a" witn

? temnt ?« , 1*er °.t * mo"archist at-
:fom Th/e,Kt0Ve Kaiserism in some

i sp*ih- <**"«" from the left, as 1
is iikPK-V" . is the only on* that

K". j (;ommun'8t and ultra-radicalndependents are as one in proclaimiuG
Maia Zetkm, a favorite Communist
in«hiTr,,nia,d,e a public sP°ecl» herein which she blamed the working peo¬ple for having allowed the presentgovernment to exist so long. Speeche.swtQUal frankne8S b.v Independentsna\e also been made. including someat the Leipsic convention.

Has Sobered Moderator
This policy of revolutionary actionl,y the extreme elements has cvident-i.v had a sobering effect upon the moremoderate men among the Independents.i»r. cohn, for example, has since theconvention expressed himself verycautiously regarding the furtherprospects of his party, and Herr Hil-lerding has tried to pour c.old water

upon the hot heads of the party byshowing how impossible a governmentby it would be at this stagc of de-velopments. He thinks the farmerswould meet it with a passive resis-tance that oculd not be broken. Theywould strike and refuse to supplv thecities with food, and that the bour-
geoise elements in the provinces wouldofter such stout resistance that itwould make it extremely difficult tokeep up industrial production. Therewr?,u>.ld be three results, according to
Hilterding, an agrarian crisis, an in-dustrial crisis, and hostile action byioreign countries, by which last he
means a rigid blockade, such as nowexists against Russia and the shuttineoff of foreign credits.
.Jh* government is also reckoningwith the danger of a monarchist up-nsmg. That possibility was explicitlymentioned by Dr. Suedekum, theImance Minister, in the Prussian As¬

sembly yesterday. The minister ridi-culed the monarchist plans of the Ger-
man Nationalists. He told them thatthe Lntente would not allow them to
nave another kaiser. "The utmost that
you can expect." he added, "is to get
a Jiaharadjah."

Plan Popular Monarchy
The Nationalists on their part utter-ly reject the imputation that they pro-

pose to upset the present regime bylorce. What they aim at, they declare.
is to establish a constitutional mon-archy of popular character through a
vote of the people. I suspect that theyare wholly sincere in such utterances,for the very good reason that anyforcible attempt to get up the mon¬archist system again would certainly
<>e resisted by force. and this would
mean civil war. The Conservativesknow that full well; and, moreover,they believe that time is working for
them, that the present government is
steadily working out its own ruin, and
that the more the people see of its
impotence and incapacity the more
they will fiock to the standard of the
Nationalists. That one strong current
is setting their way is evident to
everybody.the current, namely, of the
dissatisfied elements in the Catholic
and Democratic parties. But that this
movement win assume such dimensions
as to give the Nationalists a majority
;j.t the next election, or even within
the next half dozen years for that
matter, appears extremely doubtful.
Much will depend upon economic de-
velopments in the meantime. If Ger-
many recovers itself appreciably and
if the present coalition holds togetherthe Conservatives have no nrogpect.The three coalition parties in the
Prussian Assembly have just now tak¬
en a most important step, looking tow-
ard the transformation of Germanyinto a completely unified state.a stepwhich is also to be interpreted as part-ly inspired by these fears of revolu-
tion, especially a monarchist revolu-
tion. Those parties introduced in the
Assembly yesterday a resolution call-
ing upon the national government to
open negotiations with the other states
for the purpose of mducing them to
give up their further existence as
states.

Surprise From Prussia
That Prusfit9*sh.ould take the lead in

such a movement is certainly a re¬
markable phenomenon of the times, in
view of the strength still left in the
old Prussian tradition. The measufe
as contemplated would practically wipe
out state lincs; there would no longerbe state governments, but only local
adminlstrative authorities which
should have a large measure of inde-
pendence in purely local affairs. There
would be a form of home rule in local
matters, but one strong central govern¬
ment at Berlin would hold all the es-
sential elements of power.

Socialist, Catholic and Democratic
party spokesmen declared their ad-
hesion to this policy yesterday, and
even the Conservative leader, while"of-
ficially opposing it as his party repre¬
sentative, admitted that there were in
his party "enthusiastlc supporters of a
unifled Germany." It was urged by
supporters of the resolution that imme¬
dlate action is necessary, inasmuch as
Prussia is just about to adopt a state
constitution, and it would be desirable
to know beforehand whether it be pos¬
sible to establish such a unified Ger¬
many as to make it possible to dispense
with all state constitutions. It is cer¬
tain that events are making strongly
for such a consolidation. All the legis-
lation of the last three months tends
strongly that way.

Marine Guard Hailed
Hayti's Vice-President

U. S. Soldier-Seaman Credited
With Being "Power Behind

the Throne"
PORT-AU-PRINCE, Hayti, Jan. 10.
The promotion of Sergeant "Spot"

^William A.) Miller, United States
Marine Corps, to a lieutenant in the
Gendarmerie d'Hayti has brought forth
the fact that he holds the strangest
job in the whole corps.

Miller for the last four years has
been personal bodyguard of President
Anteguenive of the Republic of Hayti.
He ha* become so influential in native
(rovernmental clrcles that he is known
as the "Vice-President of Hayti."

Miller learned French, the national
liiMguage, long before the President
Ifsrned Knglisn, and he is always pres¬
ent when Anteguenive meets repre-
sentativen of foreign powers. He is
credited with being the real "power be¬
hind the thronc,"

¦ .

Moviea to Aid Americanization
WASHINGTON, .Tan. 10. Knlistment

of the motion piclure Industry ln Amer-
icanlzation work will be furthered by a
committee of film producers and others
appointed by Secretary Lan* as the re-
¦ult of recent conferences between the
Kecretary and represantatives of the
IndOftry. Ineluded on the committee
,i;» Adotph Zukar nnH I<oul» J. Kelznlk
<)* N>w Vork.

American Major
Cited for Bravery

At Vladivostok
Red Cross Gives Graphic

Story of Rescues During
Revolutionary Fighting at
Russian Port in November

WASHINGTON, Jan~10,-A graphic
S.",4 rof Tthue part pJayed by Mai°rbamuel I. Johnson, of Honolulu, as¬
sistant commandant of the Allied
forces in Vladivostok, during the revo-
lutionary fighting in that city on No-
vember 17 and 18, has been received
by the Red Crosrf headquarters here
The Red Cross report says that MajorJohnson has been recommended to the
AU-Russian government for decoration
with the Officer's Cross of St. Georgeior the services he rendered to thepeople of Vladivostok during the iight-
..
As a .recommendation is consideredthe equivalent to bestowal, this makesthe sixth award received by MajorJohnson during his service in Siberiawith the American forces, the othersbeing the Russian Medal of St. Anneand Japanese, Czecho-Slovak, Italianand Chinese decorations.
Governor M. M. Eversman of Pri-

morsky Province, in a letter to MajorGeneral W. S. Graves, commanding theAmerican forces in Siberia, said:
"I cannot leave unmentioned the factthat Major Johnson, having splendidlyfulfilled his plan in guarding the townand the peaceful population. thoughexposing his own life to danger underfurious fire, succeeded four times in

getting through to the passenger trainsthat were in the center of the fighting
zone and from there brought to safetyofficers, their families and civilians."

Graves's Son Praised
Major Graves, son of General Graves,

was another oflicer, according to the
Red Cross account, who with utter
fearlessness walked into the danger
zone to aid women and .children ex-
posed to fire. Major Johnson has paidtribute to the part also played by the
International Military Police, whom he
commanded.

"I want those men to get the recogni-tion due them," he said. ".They ren-
dered the greatest assistance, showed

i.absolute steadiness and coolness and"
ran the same risks." The Red Cross
account says that the International
Military Police and Allied dctachmcnts
held control of Vladivostok, enforcingthe policy of neutrality adopted by the
Allies, and that, thanks to this, Vladi¬
vostok was unswept by battle exceptin the vicinity of the railway station.

'.There, however, furious combat raged.
"For men who entcred the area of
fighting and the path of fiying bullets
entered at deadly peril and every man
knew it," says the report.
"Among those saved by Major John-

son and his men were General Roman-
ovsky and family. Romanovsky is chief
of the Russian general's staff. He was
living with his family in the railway
yards in his Bpecial train and was a
noncombatant. Soldiers of both sides
fired upon the train. It was utterly dark
and a storming, snowlng November
morning when Major Johnson found
the car and escorted the family to
safety.

Hlde in Black Cellar*
"Some of those he rescued that night

were found in the railway station,
where the most sanguinary fighting
took place. They had sought refuge
in cellars, or secluded little offices,
and crouched in the darkness, afraid
to move, afraid to whisper. In most
cases, when the rescue party arrived,
it. took repeated calls a«« reassuram-es
to locate the frightencd, suspicious
men and women.
"The first rescue trip was made about

10 o'clock on the night of November
17 and the last at 4:30 o'clock on the
morning of November 18.
"Major Johnson's command of Rus

sian, for he ia a Russian born, was p
big asset in this emergency work at
the railway station, as it fias hcen
throughout his service in Siberia.
"General Romanovsky expresaed to

the Red Cross representative erateful
appreciation for what Major Johnson
did.

" 'I do not know how any man
could go into that hell of fire, flnd our

'train and bring us out.'.he said, 'but
this man did it.'
"He even saved tho eat. Getting tho

party out of the train Major Johnsoii
hoard the howl of the lonely, mortalb,
frightened eat somewhere in the dark
car, lit only by the lurid flashes of
guns and tho reflection of burning
buildings.
"One of the women asked them to

take the eat, and the rescue party halted
there in the shattered train, found tho
eat hiding in a mass of broken berths
and took her to safoty with the fam¬
ily."

. Flower Hospital in Need
Free Service Being Curtailed Be-

cauae of Lack of Fund8
Flower Hospital is in financial difTji-

culties, according to a statement issued
yesterday by William Baldwin, vice-
president of the institution, and an ap-
peal to the public for immediate aid is
imperative.

Mr. Baldwin said the free ward and
dispensary service, as well as work
among children, had been curtailed al
ready, and the extensivo ambulancc
snrvlce, which takes in all the territory
between the rivers from Forty-seconil
to Ninety-sixth streets, is now in dan*
ger of partial suspension at least.
. .

Special Police Squad Will
Search for Pittsburgh 'ReuV

PITTSBURGH, Jan. 10. Peter P.
Walah, Comfnlssioner of Police, in
charge of the South Side district here,
has announeed the organization of
a special squad of twenty patrolmen
to aid government officers in their
campaign against radicals. The squad
wil) make special efforts to apprehend
parties who have circulaled Com¬
munist par^y llterature on the South
Side, the cdmmliHoner snid.

Upper photo shows corner in Ashtown, Ireland, where one oi" attacking
party was shot dead. Lower photo shows police searching fov evidence.
Bombs were found near this point.

Treaty Opponents to Dine
Senators Who Fought Against
Ratification Will Bc Honored
A dinner in honor of the Senators

who opposed the treaty as signed by
President Wilson will b.e given Janu-
ary 10 at the Astor. according to an
announcement yesterday. Coionel
George B. Harvey will preside. Tho
speakers will include Senator Johnson
of California, Senator Borah of Idaho
and Senator Reed of Missouri,
Among the members of the dinner

committee are L. !.'. Loree, president
Delawarc & Hudson Railroad; Henry
Tatnall, of the Pennsylvania Railroad;
E. E. Loomis, president Lehigh Valley;Charles A. Peabody, president 'Mutual
Life Insuranee Company of New York;
Richard M. Hurd, president Lawyers
Mortgage Company; A. Barton Ileji-
burn, of the Chasc National Bank;
Charles JIanson Towne, of "McClure's
Magazine"; Joseph Huniblen Sears,
president of D. Appleton & Co.; Julius
Kruttscbnitt, chairman of the execu-
tive committee of the Southern Pacitic;

Edmund C. Convevse, of the Bankers
Trust Company; Coleman du Por.t, Otto
II. Kahn, Henry W. rl? Forest, Henry
Rogers Winthrop, J. Horace Harding.
Jules S. Bache, James M. Beck, William
Barclay Parsons and George HenryPayne.

Oiile to Convert Money
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10..Chile has

extended the date for the conversion
of paper money to February 1, accord¬
ing to a cablegram to the Department
of Commerce to-day from Ambassador
Shea. Efforts are being made to reor-
ganizc the Chilean monetry system
on a gold basis.

Mexicans Entertain Japanese
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 10..A detach-

nient of officers and men from the
Japanese cruiser Yakumo, which is an-
chored at Manzanillo, left this city for
their ship last night, after having been
entertained here for several days.
During their visit they received many1
tokens of friendship from the people
and government officials. ,

Argentina to Hold
German Steamer

Bought in War
Vessel Will Sail for Boston,

Avoiding British Coaling
Ports: London Fails to
Approve the Transaction

BUENOS AYRES. January 10. -The
steamship Bahia Blanca, which was
purchased from Germans by the Argen-
tine government during the war, will
leave Buenos Ayres soon for the
United States on her first trip on the
high seas since the Argentine flag was
hoisted to her masthead.
This step will be taken notwith-

standing the fact that the British gov¬
ernment, so far as known, has not yet
lecognized the sale of the vessel to the
Argentine government.
Announcement is made that cargo

space in the ship has been chartered to
a private shipping concern, which
proves to be the local agent of Chris-
tenson. Hanify & Weatherwax, export-
ers and importers, of New York City.
The arents say the vessel will sail for
Boston early in February with a cargo
of linseed, wool and butter. It is
learned from government sources, how-
evei% that she will return from the
I'nited States with a government cargo,which will include coal.
The position of the Argentine gov¬

ernment. as outlined to The AssociatedPress by a high official, is that the
purchase of the Bahia Blanca was made
m strict 'accordance with international
law, and the fact that the sale is not
recognized by some other government
cannot be considered. Inquiry whetherthere had been any change in the atti¬
tude of the British government met
with the response that inasmuch as
there could be no question of the rightof the Argentine government to possessthe ship, the attitude of Great Britain
was no factor in the situation.
Recent dispatehes frc m London have

indicated the British government has
been .villing for the Bahia Blanca to
fly the Inter-Allied flag, pending de-
cision as to the status of the vessel bythe Jnter-Allied Reparations Commis¬
sion, and would submit the question,
mean time, to the Inter-Allied Trans-
port Commission.

a

Yale Men Win First Two
Prizes in Writing Contest

NEW HAVEN. Conn., Jan. 10. In
the announcement of the prizes in the
contest of 1919 for the prizes offered
by Hart, Schaffner & Marx, two Yale
men are found among recipients.
To Edgar S. Furniss, Yale Ph.D.

1917, assistant professor of political
and social science in the university,
has been awarded the first prize of
$1,000 for his study, entitled, "The
Position of the Laborer in a System of
Nationalism." T. Bruce Robb, Yale
M. A. 1914 and Ph.D. 1919, has received
the second prize of $500 for a study on
"The Guarantee of Bank Deposits."

<<Balch. (Price 8 (o.
FULTON & SMITH STREETS

BROOKLYN

Annual January Clearance

FUR SALE
20% to 40% Reductions
On All Manufactured Furs

0

Including Coats, Capes, Dolmans,
Wraps, MufTs and Neckpieces in both
moderate priced furs and the choio
est varieties of Sable, Ermine, Mink,
Broadtail and Alaska Seal. The
Balch-Price Collection is acknowledged
to be the Largest, Most Comprehensive
and Authentic in Greater New York.

Men's Fur Lined Codts at Special Redudions

4Reds' in U. S.
Army Accused
Of Aiding Foe

American Officer Reports
Semenoff Movements to'
the Soviets, Says Envoy;
Here Seeking Help:

Consul Boasted Sympathy^
Bolsheviki Come to This

Country, Enter Service
and Go to Siberia, He Savs

"An American consul at a town in
Siberia told the Semenoff government
that his ideals were those of the Bol¬
sheviki. Russian undesirables have
gone to the United States from Sibe-
ria, joined the American Army and, \
because of their knowledge of Russian,
have been sent back to Siberia, where
they have openly conductcd Bolsbcvik
propaganda."
These are the reasons, according to

General Michael logolevitch, why the
Japanese have gained favor with the
All-Russian government in Siberia,while American influence has steadilydeclined. General logolevitch has justarrived in this country as a specialcommissioner from General Semenoff.

In an interview with The Tribune
yesterday he said that his mission
was to obtain commercial support for
the Siberian government rather than
military aid.

"I am here," he said, "to try to getthe United States government'to back
American manufacturers in sendingmachinery, especially farm implcments,to Siberia. The American manufactur- jers have no representatives in Siberia.'and at present there is no means of
satisfactorily guaranteeing credit.

Opposes Expense for Gnards
"If instead of spending $25,000,000

merely to maintain troops in Siberia
for guarding railroads a smaller
amount were appropriated for extend-
jng credit to American manufacturers
in sending goods to Siberia greaterheadway would be made against the
Bolsheviki. This machinery is ur-
gently needed now, so that it can be
used for planting this year's crops."The All-Russian government can
adequately maintain a line against the
Bolshevik forces. It is hehind this
line that we hope to develop the re-
sources of Siberia. Once this vast re-

gion is settled under law and *.
ihe Bolshevik government wil
die a natural death. I have s) ...
many Bolshevists, and the jrityhave told me the reason - werePcUaevists was because of < atiefartion. if they could only get rk therwould be contented.
"The Japanese are meeting >l our

requests. and they are rapidlv fu ush-ing us with those things that are ->.<eef-
sr.ry for our development. We would
rather see American interests in Si
beria. We are not seeking charitv. Al1
that is sent to us will be paid for and
will be found u good investment What
we need more than anything clse is h
credit guaranty, so "that American
goods can come into our country. W(
also need commerrial agents who will
iinderstand our nceds and make the
necessary arrangemenjta to supply
.them."

American OJtieer \c< used
As an instance of the ill feeling tha'

has gradually grown up between thr
Russians and tlie Americans in Si-
beria General logolevitch cited the fol
lowing: "Every time General Semenoff
required a train to move 1ns forces in
the Kaikal region he commands, the
American officer would ask what lt
wss needed for. how many troops wen-
to be moved. and how long they were t<>
Stay at lhe place where they were going.
It was quickl> found that if this infoi
mation was given it was in the hands
of the Bolsheviki before the trains wera
supplied "

During his stay here General logole¬
vitch will try to interest banks and
commercial concerns i:i the opporlunlties of Siberia, as well as endeavor to
obtain moral support from the Wash
ington authorities. He ts accom
panied by his eighteen-ycar-old so:-..

Captain Paul. bctter known as "The
Young Russian Corporal." who enteret
the Russian army at the age of thir
teen and has won many medals fo
valor on the field of battle. At seven
teen Paul was representative of thi
National City BankVin Siberia. He. h
also ofticially representing the Se
menoiT government here, hut as soon B|
his mission has been completed. he ln
tcnds to become an American citixen.

Women Fight High Priocs»

Ten Thousand Houaewive* Plar
Mass Meeting*

CHICAGO, Jan. 10..Ten thou*an<J
Chicago housewives will hold masf
meetings in public schools on Januar
21 in. a campaign against high pricei
the Women's Fair Price Organizatio
announced to-day.

Housewives will bc told how au<
where to buy economically, and coin
plaints will be heard against allegri
profiteers. Prominent cconomiste wil
be selected as instructors.

U. S. Stuclent Diei* in Snain
MADRID. Thursday. Jan. 8..Theajtdore Cariet, of San Francisco, Calif.. T?!

student in one <>f the hospitals horuf
died from influenza to-day. His femtuB
is residing here here. ffl

&

STERUNG
PLAYERPIANOS

Money cannot meaaure the pleasure and satis-
faction a Sterling Playerpiano. will bring into
your home.

It* purchace is no more a problem of cost
than education is a problem of cost.

A father and mother will deny themselves in
order to educate their children and at the same
time often neglect music when it is one of the
most necessary and beneficial branches.

A few dollars a month will put an instrument
into your home which can ^be played at once by
any member of the family.

Have you ever serlousl.v thonght .what th!n r*a!ly
meana.the entortainment the «rtur-at|nna| adwntaire
the prarticnl pleasure.ihe ¦'.iirouraij'Mrient that muaio
will brlng into the life of your home?

Think it ovfr.a vlHit to <iur warerooma will be found
a pleasure ;>nd obli^ate you in no «-«>-.

l'cu will be very welcome and not Importur.ed to buy.

51S-5M Wwitm ¦. eeaw Banawr Tlmmm. Sr*oklra. X. T.
Telepnoaa »*.. Ma*» roanecta all Doaartrntnta,

t««r<.<->^»>--«<i,«i <.«'«!< «g1 Z~M
<SggP**r'J

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

i ^

When you wish to place an advertisement in
The Tribune you can drop in and give it to any
of the following want advertising agemics. The
:harge will be the same as though you sent it
direct to The Tribune office. Or it it is more

convenient you can telephone it to The Tribune,
Bcekmart 3000. Bill will be sent later.

Broadway,
Broadway.
Broadway.
Broadway.
Broadway.

AmMerdam Are., tts. Statlonery Stora.
An)st«rrl»m Ave.. 843, Statlonory Stora.
Amaterdam Ave.. 683. Statlonery Store.
Amsterdam Are,. 1883. Statlonery Store.
Broadway. ¦¦!»«. W. W. Sbarpe A Co.

621, Him Senrtre.
U83, Oi«* Adr. Agency.
1858. I.. -t. Klnch.
2387. Statlonery' Hlore.

Aaaoclated A. A. Inc.
Broadway. 3764. Statlonery Store.
Broadway, SUM. Statlonery Store.
t'olumbus Are.. 148.. (.'ohen Aclr. Aarr, y.
Colurobua A.r.. t>08. Statlonery Store.
Columbua Are.. 708. Btatlonary Store
Columbua Are., 832. Nawmark'a Adr. Agetiry.
Columbua Clrrle. 4..V ila-hurgh A Byme.
Klghth Are.. 1511. S'aUorjery Store.
KlfUi Are. 3 27, Prnmpt Serrloe Adr. Agenej.
Fifth Am. 347. Friand Adr. Agency.
Oreetirrleh Ave,.. 8, Statlonery Store.
'.eilnrton Are.. 043, HtaUonrry Store.
Iyeilngton Av»., ll«l, Stallflnery Store.
Madl-on Are.. 1188. Statlonery Store.
Madluin Are.. l"T<r. Statlonery Store.

N'aaaau st B8, M. Plamer
Naw.au St., 116. Palmer Adr. Agaory.
Park Roar, 4!. Pe*>sa',l Adr Agenr*
Par* Kow. 1 John II. T*-id>.
Part Row, 63, H W. Palrfa*
Sacood Ave 947, M Fraalandar Adr igrocy,
Seianta Are ,21, tiarlwr A.u. Ageoo.
Serentb Ave, ^17. N*««nnart*a Agatxg
Sixtli Are. 9i>!>, Srat'onerr Store
spring »!i 1*8 Statlonery Store.
St. Vlrholaa Are lt:o;<. Stattone-r S*ora.
St. Mrlmla» Place. IT, StaUonery Store.
TWrd Are . '.«4 ."".tionrrv Store
Third Are.. ]!'.:. .statlonery Store.

I4M. Book A Clgar S^ore
1 .»*"*. StatloneiT rrtore.
18*8 Adr A statlnne-v Stora

Ecat. :««, Murrey Ilill Adr Af. B .
TU*t Itt, i,i 'in,:; Adr Ageney
ha-t. 881, I'andT Storr

4Uj St Went. 146, .'aiidv A Cigar Sto:e
tta St.. We,t n, StaUonery SWr

»*. 110. Ureelay Adr Agnm-y.
Watt, 11* Brvrin Adr Ageruy

22

Third ATC
Third Are.
Vtitrd Ave
*3rd St..
J4lh St
Mat St

34tli
40th


